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INITIAL DEVELOPMENT OF A HYPERSONIC
FREE MIXING LAYER
By William D. Harvey and Robert L. Bolton
Langley Research Center
SUMMARY
A preliminary experimental investigation to establish some of the characteristics
and further the understanding of the initial development of a turbulent free mixing layer
for hypersonic speeds has been conducted. Mean profile data at about 15 centimeters
(6 inches) downstream of the exit of a hypersonic nozzle have been obtained in nitrogen
for a nominal Mach number of 19.5, total temperature of about 1670° K (3000° R), and
Reynolds number range from about 1.6 x 106 to 3.6 x 106 per meter (5 x 105 to 11 x 105
per foot) and have been compared with profiles upstream of the nozzle exit. Static pres-
sure varied across the shear layer for the present tests. The outer 80 percent of the
high-velocity portion of the free shear layer can be calculated by a rotational method of
characteristics. However, turbulent mixing is evidently important in the low-velocity
region, and effects of eddy viscosity and eddy conductivity should be included in a theo-
retical analysis.
INTRODUCTION
The study of turbulent free mixing layers relates to problems associated with
wakes of high-speed missiles and reentry vehicles, base injection, exhaust plumes, and
supersonic combustion. Experimental data (refs. 1 to 3) and theoretical methods of
analysis (refs. 4 to 7) are available for supersonic free jets. However, no data on the
initial development of a hypersonic turbulent free mixing layer are available. Prelimi-
nary results are reported herein of an experimental investigation to establish some of
the characteristics of turbulent free mixing at hypersonic speeds.
SYMBOLS
Values are given in both SI and U.S. Customary Units. The measurements and cal-
culations were made in U.S. Customary Units.
D diameter
M Mach number
Nj^e/m unit Reynolds number, pu/ju,, per meter
NRe/ft unit Reynolds number, pu/ju. , per foot
Np local Reynolds number based on streamwise distance from flow origin
p pressure
p. pitot pressure
"•2
T temperature
u
 ; velocity
x, ;.. . . _ ; • . . ,, -downstream distance from nozzle throat
y : normal distance from centerline
yg distance from centerline to shear layer or boundary-layer edge as indicated
by pitot profiles
/j. viscosity
p density
Subscripts:
B test box = . • •
e edge conditions
o total conditions
t local total conditions
w nozzle wall
A bar over a symbol denotes mean value.
APPARATUS AND TESTS
A schematic drawing of the Langley hypersonic nitrogen tunnel and test equipment
used in the experiment is shown in figure 1. A description of the facility and its
x = 224.8 cm
(88.5 i n . )
Probe strut
Electron beam
x = 238.1 cm
(93.8 in.)
Temp, or density
detection system
Figure 1.- Schematic drawing of facility and test apparatus.
operation and preliminary calibrations of the flow are presented in reference 8. The
facility can be operated continuously for run times in excess of 2 hours. The boundary
layer at the exit (x = 224.8 cm (88.5 in.) downstream of the throat) of the nozzle is
approximately 10 cm (4 in.) thick (ref. 9).
Detailed surveys of mean total temperature, pitot pressure, and static pressure
were made with probes across the initial shear layer region at x = 238.1 cm (93.8 in.)
or about 1.5 boundary-layer thicknesses downstream of the nozzle exit. The electron
beam technique was also utilized to measure the mean density and static temperature.
Probe survey data were previously obtained in the turbulent boundary layer on the nozzle
wall at station x = 208.3 cm (82 in.) (ref. 9), and representative profiles are included
herein for comparison with the present data. Actual stagnation and test conditions are
given in table I. Tests were made at a nominal Mach number of 19.5 in high purity nitro-
gen (five parts per million of oxygen impurities) at a nominal total temperature of about
1670° K (3000° R). The jet free-stream Reynolds number was varied from 1.6 x 106 to
3.6 x 106 per meter (5 x 105 to 11 x 105 per foot). In this free mixing problem, the jet
free stream is defined as being the inviscid flow region along the nozzle or jet centerline.
INSTRUMENTATION AND DATA REDUCTION
The survey probes and water-cooled strut were located on the opposite side of the
tunnel from the electron beam density or temperature apparatus as shown in figure 1.
Pitot probes were made of stainless steel tubes with an external diameter of 0.318 cm
(0.125 in.). The static-pressure probe was a cone cylinder with 0.079-cm-diameter
(0.031-inch-diameter) orifices located 90° apart on the 0.318-cm-diameter (0.125-inch-
diameter) cylinder, 5.08 cm (2 in.) downstream of the cone tip. Detailed sketches of the
probes are included in subsequent figures. Absolute pressure transducers were used to
measure both the pitot and static pressures. The data from both pressure probes have
been analyzed for viscous and rarefaction effects and corrections have been applied.
Reference 9 gives a detailed description of these correction procedures and of the instru-
mentation and probes.
The total-temperature probe was an alumel bare wire of 0.02 54-cm (0.01-in.)
diameter placed normal to the flow, with small chromel wires of 0.00762-cm (0.003-in.)
diameter attached to the center and at the ends. The small chromel wires attached to
the ends of the alumel wire enabled the evaluation of heat conduction losses. The chromel
wire attached to the center measured the temperature at the center point of symmetry of
the probe. This measured temperature was then corrected for both radiation and con-
duction losses by using the method of reference 10. The total temperature through the
shear layer varied considerably from approximately 1670° K (3000° R) down to 333° K
(600° R). Therefore, measured values of emittance over a wide temperature range for
alumel wire (ref. 9) were used in the present data reduction procedure for the tempera-
ture probe. In general, the maximum correction to the measured total temperature
occurred in the jet free stream and amounted to about 20 percent. Experimental values
of pitot and total temperature for the probes are given in table n. The values given in
the table include all corrections previously discussed. The use of real gas properties
was found to affect computed flow properties only a few percent.
The electron beam gun, mounted on top of the tunnel in the vertical center plane,
was operated at a potential difference of about 25 kilovolts with a beam current of about
500 microamperes. The beam direction is normal to both the flow direction and the
optical axis of the detection system. (See fig. 1.) A detailed discussion of the electron
beam and associated instrumentation used for similar measurements may be found in
reference 11. Measurements through the shear layer and free stream were made by
remotely traversing the density or temperature apparatus in the vertical direction par-
allel to the beam.
The density detector system consisted of a photomultiplier tube and interference
filter (3914 A with a width of 30 A) which observed the fluorescence from the first nega-
tive system, (0-0) vibrational band, of the N2+ excitation. The detector, with a magni-
fication factor of 0.5, views a cylindrical sample volume of the beam determined by the
slit height along the beam and the diameter of the beam. The slit height was 0.159 cm
(0.0625 in.) and the slit width (perpendicular to beam axis) was 5.1 cm (2 in.). Owing to
beam spreading in the jet free stream, a wide slit was necessary to insure collection of
all fluorescence from the sample volume for absolute density measurements. The
sample volume was about 0.0016 cu cm (0.0001 cu in.) in the vicinity of the drift tube
(beam source) and became progressively larger with increasing distance from the drift
tube (toward the free stream).
The rotational temperature measurements (ref. 12) were made with a 0.5-meter
Ebert-Fastie scanning spectrometer and photomultiplier detector. The slit dimensions
were 30 /im by 0.5 cm with the longest dimension along the axis of the beam.
THEORY
As the nozzle-wall boundary layer leaves the exit, the shear stress near the low-
velocity edge of the free shear layer rapidly decreases in magnitude with increasing down-
stream distance. The outer portion, or high-velocity region, of the shear layer will also
have small shear owing to the small values of velocity gradient. Hence, the flow in this
region is assumed to be essentially an inviscid rotational flow field (ref. 13). In order to
determine whether the present shear profiles are representative of an inviscid rotational
flow field, the experimental velocity and Mach number profiles are compared with theo-
retical profiles by using the method of reference 14. The computer program of refer-
ence 14 calculates nonuniform supersonic flows by a viscous characteristic method, in
which the transport properties are assumed to be functions only of gradients normal to
the streamlines. The initial program input profile of Mach number, velocity, and static
pressure perpendicular to the nozzle centerline applies only to the supersonic portion of
the flow.
The experimental Mach number and velocity profile obtained at station x = 208.3 cm
(82.0 in.) (ref. 9) were scaled to a corresponding boundary-layer thickness at the nozzle
exit station x = 224.8 cm (88.5 in.), and used to define conditions on the starting line.
The flow was turned 2° at the nozzle exit to correspond approximately to the measured
reduction in pressure from p^ at the nozzle exit to pg in the test chamber. The
free-stream Mach number, temperature, and NRe x were 19.42, 23.3° K (42° R), and
5.9 x 10 ,^ respectively, for a nozzle radius of 20.3 cm (8.00 in.). The calculations
assumed laminar viscosity and the Prandtl number and Lewis numbers were unity. The
initial static-pressure profiles used were either equal to the edge value or a ramp dis-
tribution. (See eq. (1) of ref. 9.) Additional calculations (ref. 14) with zero viscosity
input gave profiles essentially the same as those computed with laminar viscosity.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Measured values of mean density and mean static temperature through the shear
layer from the electron beam are given in table HI and are shown in figures 2 and 3,
respectively, as the solid symbols. The data are compared with values (open symbols) of
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Figure 2.- Mean density through shear layer from electron beam
compared with calculated density from probe data.
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NOTE: Open symbols for calculated probe data
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Figure J.- Static temperature through shear layer from electron
beam compared with calculated values from probe data.
density (fig. 2) and temperature (fig. 3) calculated such that p(y)/p = Pe/P or PB/P0
through the shear layer along with measured pitot- and total-temperature distributions
(figs. 4 and 5). The static pressure pg corresponds to Mg determined from the pitot
profiles (fig. 4) at the shear layer edge.
The comparisons (fig. 2) indicate densities obtained from the electron beam are
below those from the probe data based on p(y)/pQ = Pe/Po and above the probe data for
the assumed p(y)/po = PR/PO- The largest disagreements between calculated and electron
beam data occur at the higher densities or near free-stream conditions where the tem-
peratures (fig. 3) are the lowest. For such conditions, errors in the measured electron
beam density are due to unknown effects of quenching at the higher densities and lower
static temperatures. An investigation of this latter effect, reported in reference 15, indi-
cates that apparent quenching increases at low static temperatures and high densities.
At the low-density levels encountered through the shear layer (fig. 2) calibrations show
that the density varies almost linearly with the fluorescence output and no corrections
were applied to account for quenching.
Trends in the temperature distributions calculated from probe data are similar to
those from the electron beam (fig. 3) but the probe data are always lower in magnitude.
Similar trends in beam temperature data have previously been reported (ref. 16). The
electron beam data shown in figure 3 indicate a peak in temperature and a minimum in
P/P0 (fig- 2) located near y = 20.32 cm (8 in.).
Experimental distributions of pitot and static pressures through the shear layer
and inviscid flow core are shown in figure 4 for a range of test conditions and survey
stations. Average values of test-box pressure PB/PO (x = 250.2 cm (98.5 in.);
y = 45.72 cm (18 in.)) and nozzle-wall pressure Pw/po (x = 208.3 cm (82 in.);
y = 19.69 cm (7.75 in.)) are included in the figure along with static-pressure values
Pe/po at the shear layer edge and used to obtain density in figure 2. The nozzle-wall
and test-box pressures varied about ±2 percent during the tests. The profiles shown for
station x = 208.3 cm (82 in.) were obtained previously (ref. 9) on the nozzle wall and
are included for comparison. The static-pressure values were obtained from the elec-
tron beam measurements of density and temperature with the equation of state
The curves faired through the data of figures 2 and 3 were used for this purpose. Since
the data shown in figures 2 and 3 were not simultaneously obtained, they have been nor-
malized respectively to account for any variations in test conditions for comparison
herein.
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Figure 4.- Impact and static pressure through shear layer downstream of nozzle exit.
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Figure 5-- Comparison of total-temperature distribution through shear layer with
theory and with upstream nozzle-wall profiles.
The pitot-pressure profiles at both test stations are nearly the same in the outer
boundary-layer region 2.5 £ y^ 15 cm (l ^ y^ 6 in.). However, some spreading of
the flow is evident downstream of the nozzle exit for y > 18 cm (y > 7.0 in.).
The static-pressure data from the electron beam and from the survey probe indi-
cate that a difference in pressure level exists between the free stream and test box.
Variations in static pressure across the shear layer similar to that of the present data
have been observed for a Mach 2.6 free jet flow (ref. 1). Differences in magnitude
between free-stream, nozzle-wall, and test-box static pressure are also observed for
these tests (fig. 4). An overpressure exists between the nozzle wall and test box
PW/PB > lj thereby indicating a possible expansion at the exit. The static probe pres-
sure in the shear layer falls below the test-box pressure at about y = 14 cm (5.5 in.).
It has been observed previously and suggested in reference 17 that this drop in static
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pressure below box pressure with increasing distance from the tunnel centerline may be
attributed to effects of the outward expansion of the jet stream and induction of the sur-
rounding fluid. If the induction effect becomes the stronger, the minimum in static pres-
sure would probably move inward toward the flow core with increasing downstream dis-
tance. An alternate consideration would be that there is an overexpansion at the nozzle
exit causing a reduction in static pressure below the test-box pressure with a recom-
pression to box pressure with increasing static probe distance. No assessment of tur-
bulent effects on the static-pressure readings was made, but it is not expected to alter
the overall shape of the data trend.
In comparing the static-pressure probe measurements with the beam results, con-
sideration should be given to the accuracy involved in measuring and correcting static
probe pressures at hypersonic speeds (ref. 9) and their use in data reduction procedures.
Static-pressure probe corrections were about 50 percent in the free stream and negli-
gible as the probe approached the test-box wall. The electron beam technique provides
data (temperature and density) free of interference effects and if no corrections are
required for quenching at high density (low temperature) as assumed for the present
tests, the resulting values of static pressure should be more reliable than probe data.
The uncertainty in temperature measurement was estimated to be about ±20 percent at
the low temperatures in the free stream and about ±8 percent near the inner edge of the
flow (fig. 3). The uncertainty in the density measurements was estimated to be about
±5 percent at low densities and ±15 percent at high densities. The preceding percentages
quoted for the electron beam are for a standard deviation of 3 sigma.
Total-temperature data through the shear layer are compared with nozzle-wall
profiles (ref. 9) in figure 5. The. experimental temperature data have been reduced for
both a constant p(y)/pQ = Pe/Po or the static pressure from the electron beam data
(fig. 4). Also included is the total-temperature profile from the theoretical calculation
by the method of reference 14. The theory applies to a ramp-type pressure input (eq. (1)
of ref. 9); however, the use of either a constant or a ramp-type distribution of pressure
had only a small effect on the computed temperature profile shape. For y < 18 cm
(y < 7 in.), the shear-layer data are similar to the nozzle-wall boundary-layer data as
previously observed for the pitot profile data (fig. 4). The agreement of data with theory
(fig. 5) indicates that the outer portion y < 19 cm (y < 7.5 in.) of the temperature profile
is representative of an inviscid rotational flow field.
Mach number and velocity profiles (see table IV for values) calculated with either
constant Pe/Po or the electron beam results for P/PO (not given in table IV) are shown
in figures 6(a) and 6(b), respectively. Also shown are upstream nozzle-wall profiles and
the calculated Mach number (fig. 6(a)) and velocity (fig. 6(b)) profiles obtained from the
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Figure 6.- Comparison of shear flow profiles with theory and with upstream
nozzle-wall profiles.
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Figure 6.- Concluded.
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theory of reference 14 by using a ramp-type pressure input (eq. (1) of ref. 9). Calcula-
tions were also made by using a constant value of pressure pe, and the difference in the
velocity and Mach number profiles, compared with a ramp-type pressure input, was a
maximum of 0.3 percent and 0.45 percent, respectively, at y = 20.4 cm (8.0 in.). The
input profiles of Mach number (fig. 6(a)) and velocity (fig. 6(b)) are shown for comparison
with the expanded profile.
The negligible difference between experimental velocity profiles and theory out to
about y = 15 cm (6 in.) (fig. 6(a)) and y = 18 cm (7 in.) (fig. 6(b)) shows that, in the
short x-distance from 208.28 to 238.125 cm (82 to 93.75 in.), there is little effect of
shear in the outer 80 percent of the high-velocity portion of the flow which may be com-
puted by the rotational method of characteristics of reference 14. For values of y > 15
or 18 cm (6 or 7 in.), the effects of turbulent mixing are evidently important and should
be included in the theory. Note that much larger Reynolds numbers, based on shear
layer length, would be required above the present test conditions for the mean velocity
profiles to become similar and fully turbulent. Therefore, viscous effects across the
entire turbulent mixing region will become important for long distances downstream of
the present nonequilibrium shear layer.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
An experimental investigation of the initial development of turbulent free mixing at
hypersonic speeds has been conducted. Mean profile data from conventional probes were
obtained downstream of the exit of a Mach 19 nozzle in the initial free turbulent mixing
layer and compared with similar data obtained previously in the nozzle-wall boundary
layer. Also, at the same downstream station, the electron beam technique was used to
measure both the mean density and static temperature across the shear layer. The
results were obtained at a nominal total temperature of about 1670° K (3000° R) over a
range of free-stream Reynolds number from 1.6 x 106 to 3.6 x 10^ per meter (5 x 105
to 11 x 105 per foot).
A static-pressure gradient was present across the shear layer for the present tests.
The outer 80 percent of the high-velocity portion of the initial free shear layer can be
computed by a rotational method of characteristics. However, turbulent mixing is evi-
dently important in the low-velocity region of the profiles and effects of eddy viscosity
and eddy conductivity should be included in a theoretical analysis.
Langley Research Center,
National Aeronautics and Space Administration,
Hampton, Va., August 7, 1972.
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TABLE II.- EXPERIMENTAL VALUES OF PITOT AND TOTAL TEMPERATURE
FOR PROBES AT x = 2.381 m (93.75 in.)
(a) NRex = 8.52X 106 and = 19.5
y
cm
3.15
3.68
4.56
5.21
5.84
6.86
7.75
8.38
9.26
9.90
10.80
11.41
12.31
13.31
13.98
14.85
15.50
16.62
17.15
17.90
18.68
19.41
21.08
21.60
22.80
23.15
24.00
24.80
25.55
26.19
26.80
in.
1.25
1.45
1.80
2.05
2.40
2.70
3.05
3.30
3.65
3.90
4.25
4.50
4.85
5.25
5.50
5.85
6.10
6.55
6.75
7.05
7.35
7.65
8.30
8.50
8.90
9.10
9.45
9.75
10.05
10.30
10.55
Pt2/Po
105.000 x 10"6
101.500
101.500
101.400
109.000
108.000
112.000
119.000
121.200
120.300
111.000
101.000
93.200
78.500
64.100
51.000
39.500
30.500
21.000
12.900
7.300
4.100
2.000
1.260
.755
.450
.300
.220
.180
.169
.159
y
cm
4.32
5.21
5.89
6.65
7.41
8.18
9.19
10.03
10.48
11.07
11.58
12.25
13.01
13.76
14.55
15.30
16.06
16.81
17.59
18.31
19.10
19.95
20.62
21.50
22.18
23.00
23.75
25.20
25.98
26.76
27.30
27.00
in.
1.70
2.05
2.32
2.62
2.92
3.22
3.62
3.95
4.12
4.35
4.55
4.82
5.12
5.41
5.72
6.02
6.32
6.62
6.92
7.21
7.52
7.85
8.12
8.45
8.72
9.05
9.35
9.91
10.21
10.52
10.75
11.02
Tt/To
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
.999
.990
.980
.965
.952
.931
.900
.865
.835
.800
.765
.710
.655
.610
.555
.490
.412
.341
.282
.248
.210
.199
.195
.190
.189
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TABLE II.- EXPERIMENTAL VALUES OF PITOT AND TOTAL TEMPERATURE
FOR PROBES AT x = 2.381 m (93.75 in.) - Concluded
(b) N D = 6 . 9 7 X 1 0 ° and M= 19.20
rxG, X C
y
cm
3.43
4.19
4.95
5.46
5.96
6.35
6.86
7.36
8.00
8.50
8.76
9.40
9.90
10.41
10.91
12.08
12.45
12.97
13.48
13.99
14.61
15.11
15.89
17.15
17.51
18.06
18.55
19.20
19.58
20.05
20.60
21.06
21.75
22.10
22.60
23.10
24.62
25.50
26.65
in.
1.35
1.65
1.95
2.15
2.35
2.50
2.70
2.90
3.15
3.35
3.45
3.70
3.90
4.10
4.30
4.75
4.90
5.10
5.30
5.50
5.75
5.95
6.25
6.75
6.90
7.10
7.30
7.55
7.70
7.90
8.10
8.30
8.55
8.70
8.90
9.10
9.70
10.05
10.50
Pt2/Po
117.500 x 10'6
125.000
125.000
117.500
117.000
121.000
121.000
126.000
135.000
137.500
137.000
133.600
131.000
115.000
111.000
96.500
86.500
78.000
69.500
60.000
53.000
45.000
35.500
21.900
16.500
11.600
5.700
5.190
3.190
2.400
1.910
1.450
1.120
.810
.570
.418
.252
.193
.159
y
cm
4.70
5.64
6.65
7.83
8.69
9.45
9.95
10.45
10.98
11.72
12.50
13.00
13.51
14.01
15.10
15.55
16.55
17.08
17.58
18.10
18.65
19.19
19.70
20.02
20.70
20.98
21.70
22.20
22.75
23.20
24.42
25.78
27.00
28.00
in.
1.85
2.22
2.62
3.08
3.42
3.72
3.92
4.12
4.32
4.62
4.92
5.12
5.32
5.52
5.95
6.12
6.52
6.72
6.92
7.12
7.35
7.55
7.55
7.95
8.15
8.25
8.55
8.75
8.95
9.15
9.53
10.12
10.62
11.02
Tt/To
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
.993
.982
.962
.942
.925
.912
.895
.855
.822
.770
.741
.715
.682
.675
.645
.578
.525
.475
.425
.375
.331
.295
.265
.225
.198
.191
.189
.19
TABLE III.- EXPERIMENTAL VALUES OF DENSITY AND TEMPERATURE
FOR ELECTRON BEAM AT x = 2.381 m (93.75 in.)
CNRe,x = 3-88 x 106 and Me = 19.34]
y
cm
0
1.26
2,54
3.81
5.08
6.35
7.61
8.25
8.90
9.52
10.15
11.41
12.70
13.99
15.25
16.50
17.80
19.05
20.30
21.60
in.
0
.50
1.00
1.50
2.00
2.50
3.00
3.25
3.50
3.75
4.00
4.50
5.00
5.50
6.00
6.50
7.00
7.50
8.00
8.50
P/Po
18.70 x 10"6
18.30
18.20
18.30
18.50
17.85
17.30
16.80
16.20
15.50
14.20
12.90
11.20
8.90
5.80
3.40
2.10
1.50
1.05
1.30
X
cm
0
5.08
10.15
11.41
12.70
13.34
13.99
14.60
15.25
15.88
16.50
17.15
17.80
18.40
19.05
19.70
20.30
20.95
21.60
22.20
22.80
in.
0
2.00
4.00
4.50
5.00
5.25
5.50
5.75
6.00
6.25
6.50
6.75
7.00
7.25
7.50
7.75
8.00
8.25
8.50
8.75
9.00
T/TO
0.0200
.0210
.0280
.0360
.0335
.0400
.0440
.0550
.0615
.0845
.0995
.1210
.1450
.1780
.2130
.2350
.2520
.2540
.2460
.2710
.2340
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TABLE IV.- EXPERIMENTAL SHEAR FLOW PROFILES
AT x = 2.381 m (93.75 in.) - Concluded
(c) N~
 v = 5.65 x 106 and M0 = 19.34; yA = 9.4 cm (3.7 in.);
XvG y X. C 0
- = - (electron beam)
PO Po
y
cm
9.449
9.957
10.465
10.973
11.735
12.497
13.005
13.513
14.021
15.113
15.545
16.561
17.069
17.577
18.085
18.669
19.177
19.685
20.193
20.701
20.955
21.717
22.225
22.733
23.241
in.
3.72
3.92
4.12
4.32
4.62
4.92
5.12
5.32
5.52
5.95
6.12
6.52
6.72
6.92
7.12
7.35
7.55
7.75
7.95
8.15
8.25
8.55
8.75
8.95
9.15
M/Me
1.000
.998
.973
.960
.945
.905
.872
.808
.773
.631
.645
.525
.493
.445
.405
.315
.252
.225
.178
.158
.133
.116
.091
.076
. .059
u/ue
1.000
.999
.989
.980
.975
.965
.955
.945
.933
.910
.885
.850
.833
.815
.791
.781
.733
.675
.611
.545
.475
; .408
.335
.272
.221 •
p/pt2
0.2074 x 10"2
.2083 x 10"2
.2191X 10"2
.2250X 10"2
.2321 x 10"2
.2533 x 10"2
.2729X 10"2
.3174X 10"2
.3469 x 10"2
.5205X 10 "2
.4983 x 10"2
.7513 x 10"2
.8518X 10"2
.1043X 10"1
.1259 x 10"1
.2074X 10"1
.3226 X 10"1
.4027 x 10"1
.6367X 10"1
.7982X 10"1
.1113 x 10"1
; .1440X 10"1
.2228 x 10"1
.3029X 10"1
.4467 X 10"1
M
19.34
19.30
18.82
18.57
18.28
17.50
16.86
15.63
14.95
12.20
12.47
10.15
9.53
8.61
7.83
6.09
4.87
4.35
3.44
3.06
2.57
2.24
1.76
1.47
1.14
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